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摘         要 
i 




Hapalosin 是 1994 年从海洋蓝藻中分离提取的一类具有新型结构的环肽，该化
合物对肿瘤细胞的多药耐药性有很强的抑制作用，有望成为新的肿瘤化疗的手性辅
助药物。本系黄培强教授课题组在完成探索新的 hapalosin 的全合成路线后，提出用
液相组合方法构建 hapalosin 类似物库的新思路。Hapalosin 类似物库的构建涉及两
个平行合成和两个组联合成反应，反应一致性和产物纯化产率至关重要。本论文的
主要研究内容是针对 hapalosin 类似物库组合构建过程中的分离分析问题，开展高效












样品都得到了较好的色谱分离， hapalosin 类似物库 L3 和 L9 中各目标产物组分含量
基本一致，化合物库纯度分别大于 65%和 45%。对于 hapalosin 类似物库 L27，由于
组分太复杂，虽未能找到所有组分完全分离的 佳色谱条件，但现有色谱实验分离
结果，结合质谱、波谱数据初步判断 L27 的组合合成是成功的。 




























































Recently, there is a rapid increase in making natural product libraries by using 
combinatorial chemistry technologies. The construction, analytical characterization and 
screening strategies of combinatorial library were the main parts of combinatorial 
chemistry technologies.  
Hapalosin, a novel cyclic depsipeptide firstly separated from the blue-green alga in 
1994, which shows mediated multidrug resistance(MDR)-reversing activity has potential 
use in the treatment of cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy. The group of Professor 
Peiqiang Huang put forward to construct hapalosin analogue library after total synthesis 
of hapalosin has been accomplished. The equality of each of components and efficiency 
of purified of organic libraries is most important for liquid-phase combinatorial synthesis. 
So the thesis is aimed at studying the applications of high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) for analysis of the construction of hapalosin analogue library. 
The influence of polar modifier and column temperature on enantioseparation of benzoin 
on Chiralcel OD-RH systematically was also studied in the thesis. 
There are three parts in the dissertation: 
The first part simply introduced the background of the construction of hapalosin 
analogue library. Some correlative concepts of combinatorial chemistry were introduced 
briefly. Purification and analytical characterization methodologies of combinatorial 
libraries in solution-phase combinatorial synthesis was emphasized. At last, the content of 
the study was briefly shown. 
The second part expatiated on the applications of HPLC for analysis of the 
construction of hapalosin analogue library in detail. The construction of hapalosin 
analogue library involved two parallel syntheses and two combinatorial syntheses. 
Because the components of the compound libraries were homologous substances, HPLC 
could determine the equality and purity of organic libraries preferably. Each component 
of compound libraries which include double series of homologous substances could be 















compound libraries were analysed well using HPLC method. 3-member hapalosin 
analogue library L3 and 9-member hapalosin analogue library L9 were both separated 
well and characterized successfully: contents of each compontent were equal 
approximately and the purity of compound library were 65% and 45% respectively. 
Although base line resolution of 27-member hapalosin analogue library L27 wasn’t 
achieved, the best resolution maybe considered when using CH3OH/H2O (75:25, v/v) as 
mobile phase. Based on the chromatogram and MS spectrum of L27, the construction of 
L27 was achieved successfully.  
     The third part studied the influence of polar modifier and column temperature on 
enantioseparation of benzoin on Chiralcel OD-RH primarily. It was found that 
(R)-benzoin enantiomer eluted first than (S)-benzoin when using methanol as mobile 
phase while the order of elution was reversed when using ethanol and acetonitrile as 
mobile phase on Chiralcel OD-RH. Thermodynamic data showed that when using 
methanol as eluent the enantioselectivity was enthalpy dominated while entropically 
driven separation was observed when using ethanol as eluent. Additionally, enthalpy and 
entropy both contributed to enantioseparation when mobile phase was acetonitrile. The 
enantioseparation of benzoin were enthalpy dominated and (S)-benzoin enantiomer eluted 
first than (R)-benzoin when using n-hexane mixed with different amounts of ethanol as 
mobile phase on Chiralcel OD-H. 
 
Keyword: liquid-phase combinatorial synthesis, Hapalosin analogue library, HPLC, rule 
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第 1 章 绪论 
 
引言 










等采用 PhI(OAc)2 催化氧化杂化二聚反应,在固相载体上经过 3 步反应,得到具有高
度复杂性的 6 组分化合物库。他们认为,通过混分技术制备的含有 100 000 个化合物
的化学库,在进行高通量活性筛选后将会发现新的比 carpanone 活性更好的化合物。
Liu[5]等以 N-去甲万古霉素为原料,在固相载体(Tenta Gel S NH2 树脂) 上合成得到
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有几个不同的研究小组[8-9]报道 hapalosin 全合成及其类似物合成研究，还没有把
hapalosin 开发成手性药物和采用组合合成方式构建化合物库。国内药学界已注意到




的途径 [11]，在成功探索新的 hapalosin 全合成路线的基础上，提出以天然产物
hapalosin 为模板（避免因母体结构的改变丧失活性），扩大药物分子多样性，采用
多组分格氏试剂与手性苹果酰亚胺反应，以及多组分酰化 Evans 辅基与多组分醛的
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图 1.1 药物开发过程的关键步骤 
Fig 1.1 The key step of exploration of medicine 
 
组合化学与传统的化学合成在原理上有本质的不同。组合化学是一门将化学合
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